The leakage behaviour of a neutral chelating agent, i.e. octyl(phenyl)-N,N-di-isobutylcarbamoylmethylphosphine oxide (CMPO), from its macroporous silica-based (CMPO/SiO 2 -P) extraction resin (a novel polymeric adsorption material developed in the MAREC process) and the recovery of CMPO by some selected polymer-and silica-based porous adsorbents were investigated by column operation in 0.01 M HNO 3 at 25°C or 50°C. The concentration of CMPO in the effluent leaking from CMPO/SiO 2 -P was determined as ca. 48 ppm at 25°C and ca. 37 ppm at 50°C. The corresponding elution volumes and the amounts of CMPO leaking were 8700.9 BV/g and 239.3 mg/g at 25°C and 11 842.9 BV/g and 359.4 mg/g at 50°C, respectively. The adsorption experiment showed that a polymer-based porous material, SEPABEADS  SP-825, was capable of recovering CMPO effectively from 0.01 M HNO 3 . Its adsorption ability towards CMPO was considerably greater than those of macroporous silica-based SiO 2 -P particles, polymer-based Amberlite TM XAD-7 and activated carbon. The bed volume and the amount of CMPO adsorbed by SEPABEADS  SP-825 at the breakthrough point at 25°C were 13 549.2 BV/g and 498.7 mg/g, respectively, thereby demonstrating that SEPABEADS  SP-825 was promising for the recovery of CMPO from Am(III)-and Cm(III)-containing solutions in the MAREC process.
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INTRODUCTION
A variety of extraction processes such as TRUEX, UNEX, SETFICS, ARTIST, SANEX and others using various organic chelating agents such as octyl(phenyl)-N,N-di-isobutylcarbamoylmethylphosphine oxide (CMPO), N, N, N¢, and bis(2,4,4-trimethylpentyl)dithiophosphinic acid (Cyanex 301), etc. are quite effective for the separation of long-term radioactive actinides from high level liquid waste (HLLW) in the reprocessing process (Madic 2001 ). However, current investigations are mainly focused on liquid-liquid solvent extraction.
Extraction chromatographic resins combine the selectivity of solvent-extraction processes with the simplicity and multi-stage character of column chromatographic systems. While conventional solvent extraction involves liquid-liquid systems, extraction chromatographic resins perform the same separations in a solid-liquid system. This allows the use of much simpler equipment, easier materials handling and reduced capital cost compared to liquid-liquid solvent extraction in the construction of process equipment.
Using these advantages as a basis, a number of workers have prepared extraction resins by adsorbing carbamoyl phosphonates or carbamoylmethylene phosphonates onto various substrates and have employed these resins for separating actinides and lanthanides from acidic solution (Suresh et al. 2003; Serranog and Kimura 1993) . For example, dihexyl-N,N-diethylcarbamoylmethylene phosphonate (DHDECMP) adsorbed onto Amberlite XAD-4 macroporous resin was used to separate Am(III), Cm(III), Ce(III) and Cf(III) from fission products and to recover gram quantities of Am(III) free from impurities (Kimura and Akatsu 1991a,b; Mathur et al. 1992 ). Baker and co-workers (1981) used DHDECMP adsorbed onto Vydac-C8 resin to separate lanthanides from fission products. Similarly, dibutyl-N,N-diethylcarbamoyl phosphonate (DBDECP) adsorbed onto Microthene (a microporous polyethylene) and onto Kel-F 300 powder was used to separate Pu and Am(III) (Yamamoto et al. 1981; Sarzanini et al. 1988) . Barney and Cowan (1992) synthesized the CMPO-impregnated XAD-7 extraction resins TRU•Spec and U/TEVA•Spec and used them to separate transuranic elements, i.e. uranium and the tetravalent actinides, from other radionuclides by eluting with dilute acid solutions or with solutions of complexants. The recovery of actinides and lanthanides by extraction chromatography using CMPO as the stationary phase has also been reported (Horwitz et al. 1990 (Horwitz et al. , 1993 . In a modification of the SREX process, an extraction chromatographic material initially called Sr-Spec (for Strontium Specific) and now Sr-Resin was also developed by impregnating a liquid extractant solution consisting of 1 M 4,4′,(5′)-di(t-butylcyclohexano)-18-crown-6 (DtBuCH18C6) in n-octanol into the pores of an inert polymeric support (XAD-7) (Horwitz et al. 1991; Wood and Law 1997) .
However, almost all of the substrates used in these extraction chromatographic resins were based on organic polymers. Only limited attention has been paid to a novel silica-based macroporous extraction chromatographic resin with high chemical and thermal stability and other properties such as acid resistance, heat resistance and γ-radiation resistance (Pietrelli et al. 1990; Wei et al. 2000) .
A new partitioning process called the MAREC (Minor Actinides Recovery from HLLW by Extraction Chromatography) process using a novel silica-based CMPO extraction resin (CMPO/SiO 2 -P) has recently been proposed and developed by the present authors for separating Am(III) and Cm(III) from a 3 M HNO 3 solution Zhang et al. 2003b Zhang et al. , 2004b . These studies were based on the approach illustrated in Figure 1 . In terms of this process, some attempts to use CMPO/SiO 2 -P polymeric adsorbent for the separation of minor actinides, lanthanides and some typical fission products contained in simulated HLLW have been made (Wei et al. 2004; Zhang et al. 2003a Zhang et al. , 2004a Zhang et al. ,d, 2005a .
In the MAREC process, the CMPO/SiO 2 -P extraction resin used consists of 33.3 w/w% CMPO impregnated into 66.7 wt% SiO 2 -P particles of ca. 50 µm diameter. Obviously, leakage of the CMPO from inside the CMPO/SiO 2 -P resin is unavoidable during the course of the adsorption process. Indeed, to implement the process technically, it is necessary to investigate such leakage behaviour to understand the recycling operation of a column packed with CMPO/SiO 2 -P extraction resin. In addition, the adsorption and recovery of CMPO from nitric acid solution containing minor actinides [MA(III)] is required both to enable purification of MA(III) prior to transmutation of the nuclide and to minimize the volume of secondary radioactive waste in HLLW disposal. However, neither the leakage of CMPO from CMPO/SiO 2 -P extraction resin nor its recovery from typical nitric acid solutions containing various metals through the use of various selected macroporous adsorbents have been investigated systematically.
To understand the possible usage life-time for recycled CMPO/SiO 2 -P in the reprocessing process, the leakage behaviour of CMPO from CMPO/SiO 2 -P and its recovery from 0.01 M HNO 3 by some selected porous materials such as silica-based SiO 2 -P particles, activated carbon, polymer-based Amberlite TM XAD-7 and SEPABEADS  SP-825 resins have been investigated employing the same experimental conditions used in the MAREC process.
EXPERIMENTAL Reagents
Octyl(phenyl)-N,N-di-isobutylcarbamoylmethylphosphine oxide (CMPO) was available commercially and purchased from the Hokuko Company of Chemical Industry, Japan. The silica-based chelating adsorption material used, i.e. CMPO/SiO 2 -P extraction resin, was synthesized in our laboratory by impregnating CMPO molecules into macroporous SiO 2 -P particles of ca. 50 µm diameter. The letter P employed in the description of SiO 2 -P refers to the styrene-divinylbenzene copolymer which was prepared in advance via an internal polymerization reaction within the macroporous SiO 2 (Wei et al. 2000; Zhang et al. 2004d 
Synthesis of CMPO/SiO 2 -P polymeric material
To increase the affinity towards the CMPO molecule of the styrene-divinylbenzene copolymer within SiO 2 -P, the silica-based macroporous SiO 2 -P particles prepared in advance were washed three times with methanol at room temperature prior to the synthesis of CMPO/SiO 2 -P. Then, 10 g of solid CMPO powder dissolved in 200 ml dichloromethane and 20 g of the washed SiO 2 -P particles were mixed in a 500 ml volume flask and stirred mechanically for ca. 90 min at room temperature. Subsequently, the mixture was moved to a silicon oil bath and stirred further for ca. 200 min at ca. 50°C. The purpose of this procedure was to impregnate the CMPO molecule into the pores of the SiO 2 -P particles. Drying in a vacuum oven at ca. 50°C for 24 h gave the final CMPO/SiO 2 -P extraction resin, a new kind of polymeric adsorption material. This was characterized by TG-DSC methods and elemental analysis, respectively. A schematic diagram for the synthesis of CMPO/SiO 2 -P is depicted in Figure 2 .
Leakage of CMPO from CMPO/SiO 2 -P
A weighed amount of CMPO/SiO 2 -P extraction resin was packed into a glass column (5 mm i.d. × 100 mm length) as shown in Figure 3 and a flow rate of 1 ml/min employed during the extraction process. The temperature during the elution process was maintained at 25°C or 50°C by circulating heated water through the column jacket. Subsequent to the passage of 0.01 M HNO 3 through the column, effluent fractions were collected as 10 ml aliquots by means of a DC-1500 model auto-fractional collector (Eyela, Japan). Elution of CMPO/SiO 2 -P with 0.01 M HNO 3 was continued until the concentration of CMPO in the effluent approached zero, thereby showing that all the CMPO contained inside CMPO/SiO 2 -P had leaked out completely. The concentration of P leaking from CMPO/SiO 2 -P and present in the effluent was determined via an SPS 5000 model ICP optical emission spectrometer (Seiko, Japan). The corresponding concentration of CMPO in the effluent was then calculated on the basis of the P content.
Recovery of CMPO by silica-or polymer-based porous materials
Prior to use, the various silica-or polymer-based adsorbents used such as SiO 2 -P particles, Amberlite TM XAD-7 and SEPABEADS  SP-825 were immersed for 24 h in distilled water.
Then, a weighed amount of the saturated adsorbent was packed into a glass column of similar dimensions to that depicted in Figure 3 and equilibrated with 0.01 M HNO 3 employing a flow rate of 1 ml/min. The column temperature was maintained at 25°C or 50°C using the method described above. A 0.01 M HNO 3 solution containing ca. 48 ppm CMPO was then passed through the column and fractions containing 10 ml aliquots of effluent collected. Adsorption of CMPO onto the porous material was continued until the concentration of CMPO in the effluent was greater than 1 ppm, which was taken as the breakthrough point. The concentrations of P and CMPO leaking from CMPO/SiO 2 -P were determined as described above. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Leakage of CMPO from CMPO/SiO 2 -P Macroporous CMPO/SiO 2 -P extraction resin has been employed as the main adsorbent in the MAREC process for the effective separation of MA(III) at 25°C and 50°C from an acidic HLLW solution containing numerous lanthanides and other fission products (Wei et al. 2004) . In each case, HNO 3 solutions of different concentrations were employed as eluents to desorb those metals attached firmly as complexes to CMPO/SiO 2 -P.
Previous studies (Zhang et al. 2005a,c) involved the investigation of the chemical and thermal stability of CMPO/SiO 2 -P resin in 0.01 M and 3 M HNO 3 at 25°C and 80°C, respectively. Such studies were conducted via batch methods employing the same experimental conditions as those employed in the MAREC process. The data obtained indicated that the amount of CMPO leaking from CMPO/SiO 2 -P in 0.01 M HNO 3 was higher than that in 3 M HNO 3 . To fully evaluate such leakage behaviour and to establish the usable life-time of CMPO/SiO 2 -P, experiments were conducted eluting with 0.01 M HNO 3 at 25°C and 50°C, respectively. The results obtained are depicted in Figures 4 and 5 , respectively. Figure 4 shows that, with increasing amounts of 0.01 M HNO 3 at 25°C, the content of CMPO leaking from the CMPO/SiO 2 -P adsorbent was basically constant and equal to ca. 48 ppm for effluent weights up to 1670 g (indicated as the dropping point in the figure). However, after this point and at higher effluent weights, the corresponding leakage of CMPO increased rapidly. The constant value of the CMPO concentration in the effluent prior to the dropping point was consistent with its solubility at 25°C in the aqueous HNO 3 solution employed. Subsequently, the concentration of CMPO in the effluent decreased gradually and at effluent weights in excess of 2935 g was lower than 1 ppm. At this point, the leakage percentage of CMPO had attained an equilibrium value, thereby demonstrating that almost all of the CMPO contained in the CMPO/SiO 2 -P extraction resin had leaked out. The leakage of CMPO from CMPO/SiO 2 -P was 78% at the dropping point (1670 g) and > 90% at 2935 g, respectively. The related elution parameters are listed in Table 2 . Figure 5 shows the results obtained for the leakage of CMPO from CMPO/SiO 2 -P adsorbent at 50°C. The experimental conditions employed, such as the column dimensions and flow rate, were the same as those for the results depicted in Figure 4 . It was found, in this case, that the changes in the concentration of CMPO in the effluent and its leakage from the resin followed a similar pattern to that observed at 25°C. However, the elution parameters were obviously different in both cases. Thus at 50°C, the concentration of CMPO present in the effluent having leaked from CMPO/SiO 2 -P up to an effluent weight of 2955 g (taken as the dropping point in this case) was ca. 37 ppm, i.e. lower than that observed (ca. 48 ppm) at 25°C. At the same time, the extent of leakage evidently increased and attained a total value of > 81%. Again, the lower concentration of CMPO in the effluent was in agreement with its solubility in 0.01 M HNO 3 solution at 50°C. These data suggest that a higher temperature would be better than a lower one for the recycling of CMPO/SiO 2 -P in 0.01 M HNO 3 solution. Above an effluent weight of 2955 g, the CMPO concentration in the effluent decreased rapidly to attain a value less than 1 ppm after 5501.9 g when the total leakage of CMPO was > 99%. A comparison of the elution parameters obtained at the two temperatures studied is given in Table 2 .
Adsorption of CMPO onto SiO 2 -P particles
It is well known that transuranic elements such as Am(III) and Cm(III) have very long half-lives with consequent harmful effects on the environment. To eliminate this adverse impact, transmutation of these radionuclides into ones with shorter half-lives is necessary by fission reactions in nuclear reactors or by the use of powerful accelerators. Such processes normally require that all organic compounds resulting from the degradation or dissolution of the extractant or the leakage of the adsorbent must be eliminated in advance.
The leakage of CMPO from CMPO/SiO 2 -P described above showed that, in the MAREC process, the concentration of CMPO in the Am(III)-and Cm(III)-containing solution was ca. 48 ppm at 25°C and ca. 37 ppm at 50°C, respectively. In an attempt to fully eliminate and recover CMPO, experiments were conducted on the adsorption and recovery of CMPO from its containing solution employing a column packed with silica-based SiO 2 -P particles. A saturated CMPO solution, i.e. 48.3 ppm CMPO in 0.01 M HNO 3 , was employed as the feed solution. The results obtained at 25°C and 50°C, respectively, are depicted in Figures 6 and 7 . Figure 6 shows the breakthrough behaviour during CMPO adsorption onto SiO 2 -P particles at 25°C. As can be seen, as the weight of the feed solution increased up to 506.3 g, the CMPO concentration in the effluent remained virtually zero. For this reason, 506.3 g of effluent was taken as the breakthrough point of CMPO. Such a low concentration of CMPO in the effluent indicated that all the CMPO contained in 0.01 M HNO 3 was adsorbed completely by the macroporous SiO 2 -P particles. Above 520 g, the concentration of CMPO in the effluent increased rapidly to a value above 1 ppm. This implies leakage of the CMPO from the column. The corresponding recovery percentage and bed volume at the breakthrough point (BV) were 4.52% and 259.7 g, respectively, showing the limited adsorption capacity of SiO 2 -P particles towards CMPO. In view of the high content of CMPO in the actual reprocessing process and the large volume of liquid waste requiring treatment, improving and increasing the adsorption ability of CMPO towards SiO 2 -P particles was obviously necessary. Figure 7 shows the adsorption results for CMPO onto SiO 2 -P particles at 50°C. In this case, with increasing feed solution, all the CMPO contained in the 0.01 M HNO 3 solution was adsorbed completely by the SiO 2 -P particles up to an effluent weight of 608.8 g. The corresponding adsorption percentage and bed volume at the breakthrough point (BV) were 6.05% and 372.3 g, respectively, which were slightly higher than those obtained at 25°C (see Figure 6 ). Above effluent weights of 621 g and 778 g, the concentration of CMPO in the effluent was greater than 1 ppm and 2 ppm, respectively, indicating that leakage of CMPO had occurred.
These data show that the adsorption of CMPO onto SiO 2 -P particles was slightly higher at 50°C than at 25°C. However, the limited improvement in the adsorption of CMPO brought about by the increase in temperature studied indicates that SiO 2 -P particles may not be an appropriate adsorption material for the recovery of CMPO. Some of the adsorption parameters of CMPO towards SiO 2 -P at both temperatures are listed in Table 3 .
Adsorption of CMPO onto activated carbon
In an attempt to evaluate the adsorption capacity of activated carbon for CMPO, a dynamic-state adsorption experiment was performed at 25°C employing a column of 9.4 mm i.d. × 525 mm length packed with activated carbon. The feed solution contained 48.3 ppm CMPO in 0.01 M HNO 3 . The results obtained are depicted in Figure 8 .
Evidently, up to the passage of 166.8 g of effluent, the concentration of CMPO leaking from the column was less than 1 ppm. This indicates that almost all the CMPO contained in the 0.01 M HNO 3 solution was adsorbed by the activated carbon during the initial stages. However, as the volume of the feed solution increased, the CMPO concentration in the effluent rapidly increased to 2.2 ppm and 3.8 ppm at 197.1 g and 242.5 g of effluent, respectively. Such a rapid increase in the CMPO concentration indicated that at 25°C the adsorption capability of activated carbon towards CMPO was not significant. The bed volume (BV) and the quantity of CMPO adsorbed onto activated carbon at the breakthrough point were 361.4 g and 19.12 mg/g, respectively. These values were obviously greater than with SiO 2 -P particles at 25°C but basically identical to the data obtained with this adsorbent at 50°C (see data in Table 3 ). Hence, the use of activated carbon to recover CMPO from a 0.01 M HNO 3 solution containing Am(III) and Cm(III) would not be feasible. The related adsorption parameters are listed in Table 4 .
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Adsorption of CMPO onto Amberlite TM XAD-7
Because of its superior stability and excellent adsorption ability, Amberlite TM XAD-7 (a conventional polymer-based macroporous support material) has been studied extensively (Pietrelli et al. 1990; Yamaura and Matsida 1999) . This support material has also been modified by impregnation. Thus, in a modification of the SREX process, an extraction chromatographic material --initially called Sr-Spec (for Strontium Specific) and now Sr-Resin -was developed by impregnating a liquid extractant solution consisting of 1 M 4,4′,(5′)-di(t-butylcyclohexano)-18-crown-6 (DtBuCH18C6) in n-octanol into the pores of Amberlite TM XAD-7 support (Horwitz et al. 1991) . Of all the elements tested, Sr-Resin exhibited excellent selectivity towards Sr(II) and a significant selectivity towards Pb(II), Np(IV), Po(IV) and Pu(IV) (Horwitz et al. 1992 (Horwitz et al. , 1995 Chiarizia et al. 1992) . Suresh et al. (2003) have shown that Amberlite TM XAD-7 is a much better support for CMPO compared with Amberlite TM XAD-4. One such evidence for this behaviour was the higher breakthrough capacities for the sorption of Nd(III) and U(VI) demonstrated by a column packed with 40% CMPO/XAD-7 resin relative to that of the Amberlite TM XAD-4 system under identical conditions. This suggests that an extraction chromatographic resin consisting of CMPO supported on XAD-7 could be employed for the recovery of U(VI) from waste solutions generated during fuel cycle operations and for the removal of trivalent lanthanides and actinides from HLLW solutions before their final disposal.
To investigate the possibility of applying macroporous Amberlite TM XAD-7 support material in the recovery of CMPO in the MAREC process, the adsorption of CMPO from its 0.01 M HNO 3 saturated solution was performed at 25°C employing an XDA-7 packed column. The results obtained are depicted in Figure 9 and listed in Table 4 , respectively. It will be seen that the concentration of CMPO in the effluent was less than 1 ppm up to the passage of 261.3 g of effluent and gradually increased to 2 ppm after the passage of 441.8 g of effluent. If it is assumed that the breakthrough concentration of CMPO leaking from the column was 1 ppm, then the corresponding bed volume (BV) and the quantity of CMPO adsorbed onto Amberlite TM XAD-7 were 962.9 g and 51.89 mg/g, respectively. Such results are much better than those for silica-based SiO 2 -P particles and activated carbon listed in Tables 3 and 4 , respectively. However, in view of the limited adsorption capacity of XAD-7 towards CMPO, the use of this resin for the actual recovery of CMPO in reprocessing process plants is not feasible.
Adsorption of CMPO onto SEPABEADS  SP-825
Macroporous SEPABEADS  SP-825 resin is a polymer-based macroporous support material similar to Amberlite TM XAD-7 resin mentioned above. However, it has a distinct advantage in possessing a considerably higher specific surface area and pore volume. Nevertheless, the investigation of SEPABEADS  SP-825 for separating radioactive elements or applying it to adsorb organic compounds such as CMPO and Cyanex 301, etc. from the radioactive waste liquids Figure 10 . As can be seen, on increasing the weight of effluent (a 0.01 M HNO 3 solution containing 48.3 ppm CMPO), the CMPO concentration in the effluent was quite insignificant up to 3722.9 g of effluent and was basically lower than 1 ppm except for a small peak. At higher effluent weights, the concentration of CMPO gradually increased to a value greater than 2 ppm at 4202.1 g of effluent, thereby demonstrating leakage of CMPO from the column even at this stage. If 3722.9 g is taken as the breakthrough point, then the corresponding bed volume (BV) and the quantity of CMPO adsorbed onto SEPABEADS  SP-825 were 13 549.2 g and 498.7 mg/g, respectively.
Such a high value for the adsorption parameter indicates that SEPABEADS  SP-825 resin exhibited excellent adsorption characteristics towards CMPO and was obviously better than SiO 2 -P particles, activated carbon and Amberlite TM XAD-7 under the same experimental conditions. However, one disadvantage was that the volume of SEPABEADS  SP-825 resin inside the column apparently increased after the adsorption of CMPO. This was demonstrated by the height of the SEPABEADS  SP-825 in the column which was 3.9 cm before commencing the adsorption experiment and 4.7 cm after its completion. This was due to the adsorption of much larger amounts of CMPO by polymer-based SEPABEADS  SP-825 resin due to its higher adsorption capacity. Some typical adsorption parameters are listed in Table 5 . One anomalous result arising from these studies should be commented upon. Thus, it is well know that activated carbon is a porous adsorption material with a very high specific surface area (ca. 1500 m 2 /g). As such, it should theoretically have exhibited a very high adsorption capacity towards CMPO. However, the results reported above indicate that the actual adsorption of CMPO onto activated carbon was not as high as should have been expected and was obviously lower than onto SEPABEADS  SP-825 resin. This could have been due to the relatively small pore size of activated carbon relative to the large CMPO molecule. Relevant investigations need to be undertaken to establish the exact nature of the adsorption mechanism in this case.
CONCLUSIONS
To understand the leakage of CMPO from its macroporous silica-based extraction resin, column experiments were undertaken involving the elution of CMPO/SiO 2 -P with solutions of CMPO in 0.01 M HNO 3 at 25°C and 50°C, respectively. In addition, the adsorption and recovery of CMPO from 0.01 M HNO 3 solutions containing ca. 48 ppm CMPO was studied using columns packed with SiO 2 -P particles, Amberlite TM XAD-7, activated carbon and SEPABEADS  SP-825 resin, respectively. The SEPABEADS  SP-825 resin was found to exhibit a considerably higher adsorption capacity towards CMPO than the others studied. With this resin, the bed volume and the quantity of CMPO adsorbed at the breakthrough point were 13 549.2 g and 498.7 mg/g, respectively. Such excellent adsorption properties demonstrate the promise of employing SEPABEADS  SP-825 resin to effectively adsorb and recover CMPO from Am(III)-and Cm(III)-containing solutions in the MAREC process. Further work in this respect will involve studies of the resistance properties of SEPABEADS  SP-825 resin towards HNO 3 , heat and γ-radiation.
The quantity of CMPO adsorbed by activated carbon was much smaller than expected. This is could be due to the small pore size of activated carbon relative to the large CMPO molecule.
